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Hollywood Riviera

Roundup of Vacations Offered Telling About Who Went Where
By MAKV mill -LACK WKIIII

days and human lansuor; of well- 
used patios and vacation travels. 
And in (he latter vein, let's touch
on the many va 
Rlvleran. There's been a regular 
flow of traffic to and from the 
area; either Rlvlerans or their 
family and friends coming out 
here from the cast to visit them.

Mrs. .». N. Caldwell, mother of
Mrs. Theodore O'Hara, 236 Via 
Buena Vent lira, has been a visitor 
in the O'Hara home for the past 
two months. She's been visiting 
her daughter and son-in-la 
her two grandsons, John, 24, and 
Jim, 10. Mrs. Culdwell Is fn 
Denver, Colorado, and she 
turned there on AUB. 1.

South to Sun Dli-Ro to vl
frirtids last weclt went Mr. a 
Mrs. James Orocr and their t 
children, Gary and Lorie Ai 
The Oreers, who live at 142 Via 
Alameda, visited with M 
Mrs. James Doll of the southern 
city. And, tit for tat, the n 
are now entertaining Mr. 
Mrs. Ralph Oreer of Phoenix, who 

from a

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Barnett, 140 
Calle de Andalucla, recently en
tertained a
Columbus, Ohio, She

guest fron

tion doings of Dorothy Dcinnnn, a friend of Mrs

re on their way
acation In Canada. They'll stay drowned last Thursday

Mr. ami Mm. Dee Slum'Ull-e 
232 Via Alameda. together with 
daughter Llndn. 10. and her girl 
friend, Patty Scott, 9, also of 
Riviera, have returned from a 

' ten-day trip to Yosemite. The 
Showaltora report much hiking 
and fishing, working out from 
their camp base in Toulmene 
Meadows. Their tishing peaked to 
a total day's catch of 13, I hey 
said, whereupon the group en- 
ioyed a giant fish fry that eve 
ning. From Yosemite the touring 
Showalters traveled to Hayward 
and Lafayette, In northern Cali 
fornia, visiting Mrs. Showaltcr's 
relatives. Their vacation trip then

Ilarnett's. and th 
the highlights of Los Angeles nm 

Toundlng country. Their sld' 
is included visiting Mexico 

Palm Springs and other points of 
lompanled by Mr; 

Kathryn Aumlller, mother of Mrs 
u-nctt.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Adkin.' 

of Redondo Beach, also friends of 
Miss Demnan, held a breakfast in

during her stay her 
Mrs. Barnett reported. After 
two week's visit In Riviera, Miss 
Demnan flew home to Columbus

Mrs. U'illliun Mason, 'M Via In
spending ck of

relaxation in the Lake Arrowhead 
,'ountry. She and six other ladlea 
nade the trip, reported Comdr.
William Mason, who Is staying 
ome to tind the chores.

Our (lei'ix'st sympathies are ex 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Painter, long-time P.ivlera resi 
dents, whose young son, Cralg. B, 

the
rf at Hermosa Beaeh. The 

Painters lived for many years on 
Via Pflsqual. prior to their move 
lo Florida and thence westward 
iigain to th»ir present home In 
Hermosa Beach. Cralg Is survived 
by his parents and his two broth- 

, Guy, 12. and Patrick, 3 
nths.

a good suggestion
^ouple of our readers, one

WV
from i

been many time: 
hought hut never mentioned be- 
ore. They point out what is ob- 
ious to all of us who drive cars 

'and who doesn't): our streets 
 row and winding it

alti steady hand to negotiate
hem. The situation becomes at- 
lost impossible when ears arc

highly dangerous v 
parked en both 
street. In the lattt 
quires careful ma 'ering t
get one 
gap of

back u 
ber on<

car through tin
street remaining open 

jroiichlng from the oppo 
t'Uon must perforce halt 
, and wait till car num.
gets through. On wel

traveled thoroughfares Ilk 
Monte de Oro, bad accidents an 
narrowly avoided almost dally 

lly this nasty situation 
can be avoided! Just follow what 
other communities with similarly 
narrow afreets have done. Allow 
parking on only one side of th 
Ireet. If I his seems like a good 

idea to you, drop the City Coun 
cil a note, or If you prefer, send 
it to us. we'll pa»s it along to 
them. In this democracy of ours, 
that's how things are done. If 
you want, your streets safilr, take 

i second to pen a postcard.

Miss Ildbln Cockerlll, daughter
'f Mr. nnd Mrs. Almond Cod
«4 Paseo de dracia, entertained
a friend, Oail Morrlll. of San Jos

 ntly. Mr. Morrlll, fpther of 
Gall, traveled to Mexico on busi 
ness for Chrysler Corp., and
irought daughter Gall south with 

him to spend some time with tin

Air. mill Mrs. Kohert Wermuth
nd four children, formerly of 209 

Paseo de Granada, moved to (heir 
home in Rolling Hills, last 

Aug. 2. Their new address, prct-
ily enough, is Strawberry Lane.

NEW N K Hi II B O I! S IIKPT:
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
R. Cox, who
heir ne ho

have moved Into 
ic at 39 Via Linda

Vista. Their former residence 
was In Lelmert Park, Los An 
geles. Mr. Cox is a salesman with 
he liquor industry. The home on 
Jnda Vista was formerly owned 
)y the William Drickley's.

ADD MOW NIOIGIIBOUS: An-
ither welcoming hello to Mr. and 
ifrs. Jack E. Blrthrong, who re-

Mr

ly moved into their n 
<  al 033 Via Le Selva. Th 
lence was owned formerly I 
and Mrs. Hyman Smith.

Anxious ninineiilN wore s
by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gumming 
221 Paseo do Gracla, last July 3

hen they discovered their sins 
daughter Nancy, B, had helpi 
herself to a goodly portion of ai 
poison. Rushed lo Harbor Ge
ral hospital, young N a n c 

learned all about stomach pum 
Ing the hard way. Mrs. Cu: 
mings reports Nancy Is all rlgh 

, and her relief is shared b 
father'and brothers Bruce, f 
Douglas, 3.

The Troft, new dellcatesse 
owned "by Mr. and Mrs. Julli 
Toth, 131 Via Alameda, o] 
with a bang insl. week. Mrs. Tot

ports they served over 41 
guests at the open house held 1 
peclal invitation. Menu for tl 

open house consisted of sampli 
if the very special dishes Mr 

Toth will feature In her new ei

Bidwell Appointed to 
iompfon Police Dept.
Richard Hidwell, 25, of 130 

Dad- St., has been appointed t 
he Compton Police Dcpartmen 
ils first police assignment.
'Bldwell, a graduate of Toi 

ance High School, resides wit 
Is wife, Constance and tw 

children, James, Jr., 3, and T. 
:8 months, and his father, Lorct 
5. Bldwell.

lie had been employed as 
ilant guard in South Gate.

Scientists at Rutgcrs' .new Ii 
.titute of Microbiology rcportc 
'Vidrncc that life, being 
losed of material objects, fo 
:jws Hie same physical laws tha 
govern all matter.

Serving more people every month

Last week this company's 600,000th 
telephone was placed in service 
in West Covina, one of the 100 
communities we serve in Southern i 
California. This installation marks a 
firowth of 100,000 telephone/! 
in less than two years   nearly 
300,000 since the end of laitS.

The Peterssen Family
and their new telephone
A telephone instrument was installed at 530 S. St. Majo Street, 

jWest Covina, last Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Peterssen 
and family. There is nothing different abotit the appearance of 
this telephone-it looks exactly like the thousands of others we 
place in service each month. It carries a special significance, how 
ever, because it marks an important step in the progress of this 
Company. Behind this installation is a story of our constant 
effort to bring our customers the best telephone service possible. 
'As California prospers and grows, we shall look forward to meet- 
,ing the telephone demands of its expanding population.

flarlan W, Holmwood, 
Executive Vice President, 
General Telephone 
Company of California, 
assists Mrs. Peterssen in 
lilnving the first call 
fruni the (100,000'th 
telephone, as Mr. 
Peleratien and the 
children look on.
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THE 1954
"ROCKET" ENGINEOLDSMOBILE

——PLUS——————
RONALD E. MORAN'S GREATER-THAN-EVER

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
1954 OLDSMOBILES 

EXECUTIVE CARS . .....

SAVE UP TO *900°°
LOOK FOR OUR FAMOUS "SEAL" FOR YOUR PROTECTION!

USED CARS
'46 Ford "6" 2-Door Sedan $0>IC 

Radio and Heater.................. 4,43

'47 Buick "RoadmasUr" 4-Door. Radio, 
Healer, while wall tiret $OQC 
Excellent throughout.............. WtfV

'47 De Soto Club Coupe. Radio, heator, 
auto. Irani., custom interior. Like 
new — Gleaming original 
factory finish.....................

'49 Oldsmobile 'Rocket' 88 4-Door Club 
Sedan. Radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
white wall tires - An $7QC 
outstanding value... ............... 19v

'51 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heator, hydramatic. Sold and 
tervicocl by our agency. $•! QAC 
The buy of the weekl........ I Wtf V

'52 Buick Special 4-Door Sedan. Radio,' 
heator. Sparkling S10OC 
Glade Green..................... 1093

'52 Chevrolet Styleline de 
luxe Club Coupe. Radio, 
healer, powerglide. Show-

3E................'1295

'52 Hudson 6 "Wasp" 2- 
Door Brougham. Hydramat 
ic drive. Powered with 127 
h.p. Wasp 
engine .... M095

'53 Sunbeam Talbot con 
vertible. Radio, heater and 
white wall tires. Black fin 
ish with red leather inter 
ior. This car is like now and 
is priced 
below market

io,»
/ISI f

'49 CMC V, ton Panel Truft US'* 
Factory original throughol 3} 
Ladder racks & interior ca'y
inet work. Must 
unit to appreciate 
fin* condition......

RONALDE.MORAN Inc.

25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH 
PHONE FRontier 4-3436 FOR YOUR -ROCKET RIDE"


